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The first message in our new series, “Dreaming of Christmas,” focused 
on the scandalous genealogy of our Savior Jesus Christ found in 
Matthew 1. We learned that there are both secrets and important 
lessons to be learned from Jesus’ family tree.  

Read the following passages that cover some of the infamous 
ancestors of Jesus listed in Matthew 1.  

Genesis 38:1-30 è Tamar 

Joshua 2 & Joshua 6:15-25 è Rahab 

2 Samuel 11-12 è David & Bathsheba 

Do you find it troubling that Jesus had adulterers and prostitutes in 
His family tree? What hopeful message does this send to all of us? 

Jesus' family tree and His death on the cross for the sins of the 
world means that salvation is offered to us as a gift of God's grace. 
Read the following passages highlighting grace. 

Acts 15:6-11 

Romans 3:21-25; 5:1-2 & 15-21; and 11:6 

Ephesians 2:4-10 

Titus 2:11-12 and 3:4-7 

Describe what God’s gracious gift of salvation means to you. Would 
you say that you are certain you have received God’s gift of salvation 
through faith in Jesus Christ? 

Pastor Mark pointed out that we all have “secrets” in our own 
family trees. But as followers of Christ, our aim should be to apply 
God’s grace to our past failures and change the trajectory of our 
own personal and family stories. He gave the following examples: 

1. Change the Narrative in your Family Tree 

Read Joshua 24:14-15 

Have you made the “line in the sand” decision that you and your 
household will forsake all the false gods of this world and will serve 
the Lord alone? 

2. Cultivate a Spiritual Lineage 

Read Ephesians 6:1-4 

What are you proactively doing to raise up you children or 
grandchildren in the “discipline and instruction of the Lord?” 

3. Confess your Sins to Christ 

Read 1 John 1:9 

How often do you restore your fellowship with Christ by confessing 
your sins to Him in prayer? 

Closing Prayer: Precious Lord Jesus, Praise your beautiful name! 
Thank you for coming to save broken, deeply flawed sinners like 
myself by your extraordinary grace! Continue to do your work of 
transformation in my life & help me change my life's narrative, and 
glorify You more and more in all I do. Amen 


